Abstract: This paper examines the impact of a high voltage generator Powerformer TM on the composite system reliability. The Powerformer TM is directly connected to the high voltage side of the grid; it has higher availability, more reactive power margin, and extra short term overloading capacity. Its impacts are compared with the existing conventional generators using the 24-bus IEEE-RTS test system. A number of sensitivity analyses are performed and the results are presented. It has been observed that the improvement in the steady state adequacy is largely attributed to its higher availabilities. Importantly its impacts depend on its location, load level and the system topologies. In some cases system indices may improve while load point indices may not or the vice versa. From its presence the buses with major loads and networked in mesh benefit better than the one connected radially and with little load. Its extra reactive power margin has relatively less impact on the adequacy but reduces number of voltage violations.
I. INTRODUCTION
ODERN energy markets are characterized by its intense price competition, new challenges of safety, environmental issues, and competitive non-conventional suppliers. In a competitive and deregulated market, revenues of the generation companies are associated with competition in a market filled with risk and uncertainty. This entire phenomenon makes electric utilities to fall under the conflicting pressure of providing higher standards of reliability at competitive rates.
In such a restructured power system the reliability of power supply greatly influences customers' purchasing decision because customers are more concerned with their individual load point reliability than with total system reliability [1] . So the major challenges now for electric utilities are to increase the market value of services with the right amount of reliability and lower the cost of their operation, maintenance and construction.
Reliability is interdependent with economics and increased investment is necessary to achieve increased reliability or even to maintain reliability at current and acceptable levels [2] . At present the only approach to improve the equipment reliability without new capacity addition is either through reducing down time by hiring additional personal for repairs, or extending up time through more sophisticated monitoring and maintenance techniques. These alternatives are now common as the combination of capital scarcity and uncertainties in demand and fuel costs are higher for the new equipment [3] . ____________________ Tika R. Limbu (email: tlimbu@itee.uq.edu.au) and Tapan K. Saha (email: saha@itee.uq.edu.au) are with the School of Information Technology and Electrical. Engineering, University of Queensland, Brisbane, Qld-4072, Australia.
In this context this paper examines the effect of a new high voltage generator known as Powerformer TM in terms of power system's load point and system adequacy, and outage costs. This high voltage machine controls directly the high voltage side of the grid and possesses several additional features like higher availability, more reactive power margin, and extra short term overloading capacity [4, 5] . Several studies on its impact to the system dynamic behavior have been made in the recent past at the University of Queensland. Studies by [6] have confirmed that it can delay the system's voltage collapse by several seconds. Similarly its design are found to have capable of producing perceptible changes on the system fault behavior [7] .
No system-based studies on its impact on composite system reliability are found in the literature. So the focus of this study is to investigate its impact on the composite system reliability in terms of adequacy level for load points, system, and the costs associated with the expected energy not supplied. In this paper 24-bus IEEE Reliability Test system (RTS) has been used for the composite system reliability evaluation with conventional generators replaced by this new generator Powerformer TM . A number of sensitivity analyses are also performed and results are presented in this paper.
II. INTRODUCTION TO POWERFORMER

TM
In 1998, a new electric generator the Powerformer TM was introduced in Sweden by its manufacturer ABB [8] . Unlike conventional electric generators, which are currently designed to operate only up to 30 kV, it is capable of operating at voltages well in excess of this level and with the existing technology this may go up to 400 kV without the step up transformer and MV switch gears [4, 9] . Powerformer TM arrangement as shown in Fig. 1 is directly connected to the electricity transmission system that is without a step up transformer or a generator circuit breaker, and only item of equipment required is the circuit breaker. [5] . With the exception of the biomass fuelled Eskilstuna CHP plant, all five are in hydropower applications. Because of the absence of step up transformer it can deliver 10-15% more reactive power to the network with the same power factor. Where a normal step up transformer will have reactive losses in the range of 10-15% of its capacity [8] . Lower current through the high voltage generator winding substantially reduces the Ohmic losses and increases the overall efficiency. Whereas the proven reliability of the high voltage cable insulation improves reliability of Powerformer TM and its essential life cycle environmental performance [4] . Another important benefit of Powerformer TM is its ability to maintain an overload in its stator windings for a longer period than a conventional generator. This means that it may provide reactive support for an extended period of time in comparison to a conventional generator. From the power system perspective this ability to overload the stator for longer period enhances the longevity to voltage collapse in the contingency situation and makes the system more secure [6] .
III. RELIABILITY OF POWERFORMER
TM
Operating history of Powerformer TM is limited, thus longterm viability assessment are made solely on the available cable data and some of the extensive laboratory testing by the manufacturer.
A. Reliability of the Stator Winding
In an attempt to evaluate the failure rate and reliability of stator winding, references [9] and [10] have used the statistical failure data of the conventional three phase cables installed in the transmission and distribution systems manufactured 10-30 years ago. Besides this an electrical ageing test is also conducted in a realistic Powerformer TM environment with the applied voltage of 220 kV corresponding to 25 kV/mm of field stress to insulation [11] .
Based on these information references [9] and [10] have estimated the failure rates to be 0.02 faults/ (100 three phase circuit-km-years) for stator and 0.05 faults/ (100 joint-years) for joints. Failure rate of cable terminations is not included as they are installed outside the generator enclosure.
The calculated failure rate of the HV stator winding is equal to 0.53 faults/100 generators-year and with this the mean time to failure (MTTF) becomes 1/0.0053 = 190 years. If a major fault occurs inside the stator core, complete stator laminations need to be replaced. So the mean time to repair (MTTR) is estimated to be 13 days. The unavailability of the stator winding of the HV generator is as low as 0.019 %. The details are found in reference [9] . An independent findings by [10] supports the above estimation which revealed that the failure rate of Powerformer TM is significantly lower than the recorded failure rates of the generators in the hydropower plants in Nordic electricity generation and transmission systems and it is close to or lower than the recorded failure rates of the generators in the nuclear power plants in Sweden.
B. Step up Transformer and Station Equipments
Station originated failures due to the failures of station components such as breakers, transformers and busbars sections can however have a significant impact on a overall power system reliability [12] and the report by [13] explains that by eliminating several potential points of failure, Powerformer TM arrangement should be more reliable in the long run. If failure occurs in a transformer, its replacement time can be very long, making very high loss of opportunity, especially if one transformer is serving for more generators. Similarly dependent outages caused by station originated events can be potential reasons to create credible simultaneous transmission line outages which although have low probability of occurrence owing to independent outages and greatly dependent on the station configuration [14] .
C. Reliability of the Rotor
It is fairly logical to assume the equal failure rates for the conventional rotor and Powerformer TM rotor [9, 10] , because with minor modifications a conventional generator rotor could be converted to fit in to the Powerformer TM [13] . According to reference [9] the stator winding have caused 50% of the faults in conventional hydro generators in Sweden during the period 1986-94 (improvement over the past records of 70% of 1950-85). This study also supports the idea of allocating 50%-50% of forced outages to stator and rotor of conventional generators. Table I shows the forced outage rates for conventional and Powerformer TM used in this study. 
IV. RELIABILITY EVALUATION TECHNIQUE AND CONCEPT
Reliability evaluation provides effective information regarding the identification of system weaknesses, helps comparing the different alternative designs, and justify new additions.
The basic reliability studies of the composite system are divided into two categories, adequacy and security. Steady state reliability evaluation is known as adequacy whereas evaluations of the system's ability to respond to the disturbances are termed as security evaluation [2, [16] [17] [18] . So the concept of security is associated with the dynamic response of the system to the perturbations it is subjected to, whereas adequacy relates to static system conditions and the existence of sufficient facilities within the system to meet the system load demand [19, 20] .
More importantly in planning studies the steady state adequacy i.e. whether the generation system is adequate to meet the demands imposed by it or not is the primary concerns. Whereas the dynamic behavior of the system is generally only of concern during the operational phases [2] . Existing two approaches for evaluating system adequacy are Analytical and Monte Carlo techniques, which use power flow to identify the system deficiencies and examine the effects of remedial actions. To assess the reactive power violation or voltage deficiencies, AC power flow method is required but its application in the Monte Carlo technique needs excessive computing time and space [15] .
A basic objective of this study is to perform adequacy study up to hierarchical level-II or HL-II. The HL-II study includes the adequacy assessment of generation & associated transmission parts and provides the information required to satisfy the customer demands at acceptable levels of quantity and availability [16] .
The basic load point indices normally calculated in HL-II study are the probability, frequency and average duration of failures or load curtailment. These indices are also categorized in terms of system indices and the load point indices. Where the system indices provide an aggregate measure of the over all system performance, and the load point indices provide the assessment at each individual load buses [16, 20] . The definitions and formulas of indices used in this study are given in Appendix-I and more details are found in reference [21] .
V. METHODOLOGY OF THIS STUDY
As a major simplification in nearly all reliability evaluations, the transformer and terminal equipments which connect the generating unit to the system are usually lumped as a part of the composite generating unit [22] . The terminal equipments though they have significant impact on HL-II indices are normally modeled only as a single busbar without considering the actual station configurations [18] and this approach has been suggested by [23] as well. A more realistic approach would be to treat the major component resulting from terminal station failures as separate events because it is found that over 40% of the multiple line outages in the Commonwealth Addison Company's 345 kV power system were caused by the terminal related outages [24] . Similarly at lower load levels, the effect of station originated events on the system adequacy may be comparable to that of the independent outages [24] .
In this study the failure rates and availability of the generating unit transformer are separated from the main generating unit and their impact to the composite power system are also evaluated in terms of load point and system indices. In order to assess the effects of generating unit transformer reliability on overall outage costs, the outage cost data are taken from [9, 11, 23] . The stator failure rates from [9, 10] are used as a base value and their sensitivities on the load points and system indices are calculated. With Powerformer TM arrangement lumping of transformer and terminal equipments with generators is not needed, so the indices evaluated are more accurate.
References [25, 26] have studied the sensitivity of reliability indices with respect to variations in equipment failure and repair rates. They have analyzed the reliability merit of each case by comparing most readily with a single aggregated index of expected energy not served (EENS). In this study also EENS is used as a major index to compare the performance of different alternatives.
Failure and Availability of Transformer and Generators
The individual failure and availability rates of generator & transformer are calculated based on the following relations: [27] Here: λ (G+T), λ G, λ S and λ R are the failure rates of generator & transformer, generator, stator, and rotor respectively and A G+T), A G, A S and A R are the availabilities of generator & transformer, generator, stator and rotor respectively. The commercial Reliability Assessment Package "Composite Reliability Using State Enumeration" (CRUSE) is used in this study which uses equipment MTTF and MTTR for evaluating the reliability indices [15] . Besides the generation and transmission reliability parameters the pertinent factors in this tool for HL-II calculation are the load curtailment philosophy and percentage load curtailment criterion [15, 20] . The individual load point indices at HL-II are highly dependent on the selection of load curtailment philosophy, which is basically a management decision [20] . In practice, based on experience, systems are designed and operated to be able to withstand a set of contingencies to ensure acceptable security at acceptable costs. This set of contingencies is referred as design contingencies sets [19] . The probabilities of generator outages beyond second level (N-2) are very low [24] and to avoid excessive computing time this study has evaluated the composite system reliability indices for N-2 contingencies of generators, branches and their simultaneous occurrences.
VI. RELIABILITY TEST SYSTEM
The impacts of Powerformer TM to the system reliability are examined by developing different test cases. The 24-bus RTS as shown in Fig.2 has been used in this study. The detailed system data are given in the report [15, 23] . The RTS network has a strong transmission system and therefore the system and load point indices are relatively immune to variations in the transmission line unavailability. It is assumed that their contributions to system indices are very less. It has total of 32 generating units with installed capacity of 3405 MW. The IEEE-RTS chronological load profile with an annual peak load of 2850 MW on a per unit basis consisting of 364 days for a year that is 52 weeks of 7 days are used in this study where the chronological weekly loads are developed by multiplying the load model per unit values by the annual peak loads. There are different approaches in incorporating the load models. For example reference [14] has used the load data by arranging in descending order and divided in to seven steps in increments of 10% peak load to evaluate the annual indices. Annual adequacy indices in this study are obtained by considering a 4 stepped linear load model at each load point. Its details are given in Appendix-II. While using the stepped load model approach it is assumed that the load step at all of the load buses changes simultaneously [15, 20] . In this study the loss of load expectation (LOLE), the expected duration of load curtailment (EDLC), the loss of energy expectation (LOEE), and the Severity Index, which is a normalized value of LOEE in the form of System-Minutes, is considered as the basic system adequacy indices. For load point reliability the loss of load probability (LOLP), which is the probability that the load will exceed the available generation and Expected Energy Not Served (EENS) are utilized. The indices calculated are the annualized and peak load based which is usually higher than the actual indices [21] . The performances of Powerformer TM at various loads with its original stator failure rates are presented in Table II Fig.3 . LOLP as a function of stator failure rate (system peak load =2850 MW) Powerformer TM reduces the value of EDLC significantly. Fig. 4 gives the idea as how much the system's effective load carrying capability increases at the same level of risk level. Analysis of the results show that the annual EDLC of 10.25 Hrs that the system would observed at peak load of 2736 MW, with all conventional generator and transformer case (RTS) could be maintained by loading to the system by as high as 2793 MW with Powerformer TM case. This is higher by 2% in overall and in this hypothetical case this extra value becomes 57 MW. This means that introduction of Powerformer TM could enhance the system's loading capability by 57 MW or in other words it can avoid the addition of a new plant of 57 MW. 
VII. CASE STUDIES AND RESULTS ANALYSES
B. Powerformer TM Unit Addition
This study examines the five possible cases of Powerformer TM addition on to the system performance (Table  IV) . Where the RTS base case is taken as a reference case and compared with a hypothetical Powerformer TM case. Other cases are the practical and most likely scenarios where the selected major buses with comparable sizes are assumed to have Powerformer TM . These cases examine the impact to both types of buses connected in mesh as well as radial. The basic results in Table V show that the Case-II with installation of Powerformer TM at bus-21 is a very promising solution. The last column of Table V shows the reduction of outage costs for different cases compared to the RTS base case. At system peak load of 2850 MW, its implementation will reduce the total outage costs by 4588.23 k$/Year. Whereas with the similar outage cost function, Case-I reduces the outage cost by 625.07 k$/Year only. Details of the outage costs used in this study are given in Appendix-III.
The overall outage costs or customer interruption costs can be used as an important parameter to examine the optimal alternative among the potential candidates [28] . Benefits coming in the form of its reduction could be utilized as a parameter for ranking and screening the different alternatives. In this regard a major issue of quantification of the benefits associated with modifying a power system by addition or removal of Powerformer TM on to the system adequacy could be simplified by using the total cost approach where the total cost is taken as the sum of capital cost, cost of customer interruption and fuel costs. However this total cost approach is relatively simpler and the cost benefit approach is the better and popular among the utilities [28] . To look at the impact of the different cases on the individual load point indices, analysis of the impacts on the load point indices of bus-18, bus-13, and bus-15 are considered in this study. These three major buses have higher probabilities of load curtailment due to the network topology and for bulk load connected to these buses.
System EENS with Powerformer Addition
Overall system performance could be observed by the analysis of Fig.5 . The hypothetical case, where all the conventional generator and transformers set are replaced by Powerformer TM (which is referred as Powerformer TM case) performs better in all the load levels. Case-III suggests that at lower system load the installation of Powerformer TM at bus-7 could improve the overall system indices but not the individual load points of the major buses. However at higher load levels it performs poorly from the load points as well as the system indices perspectives. On the other hand Case-II improves both system and load point indices at higher load levels.
Comparison of system and load point indices of candidate cases reveal that Case-II ranks better than Case-I and Case-III. This shows that the optimal benefits are significantly case dependent and also largely depends on the system load levels. Hence any particular case that performs better for load point may not better the system indices or vice versa. In this regard the preference between the load point and system benefits plays the important role in decision-making processes. From the analysis, we conclude that with the RTS topology the generator at the bus where the bulk loads is connected will receive higher advantage from the Powerformer TM . In Case-III, with the radially connected bus at the extreme southern end of the network, presence of Powerformer TM will not influence the overall system performances at higher load levels. Due to the topology approximately 80% of the contributions to the system indices are contributed from the northern side buses [24] . With the same load curtailment priority (the buses with higher interrupted energy assessments rate (IEAR) are the higher priority buses) the individual load point indices are found to have dependent on the system generating unit margin and highly influenced by the load level. From the Fig. 6 , 7 and 8 it is revealed that at lower load level the generators' availability has less influence to the load point indices. But at higher load levels, it will have significant impact. For example in Case-II, indices for buses 18 and 15 will be better off at higher loads. The findings of the studies (Table VI and 
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
It has been observed that the effect of Powerformer TM installation on the system adequacy is significant. Most importantly its impacts are dependent on the location of installation, load level and the system topologies. On the other hand the buses at major load center and located at meshed network will benefit much better than the buses connected radially and located at off load area. The results of Case-I and Case-II show that the location of the Powerformer TM is vital in influencing the system EENS. It is found that the individual load point indices are highly dependent on the system load level and the load curtailment priority order but overall system indices are virtually independent of the load curtailment priority order. The extra reactive margin is seen to have very less impact on system adequacy indices. However reductions in number of voltage violations are observed. So the improvement in the steady state network performance is largely attributed to its higher unit availabilities. In a deregulated environment where generator companies are more concerned for their particular customers' load point indices, this generator with better availability improves the load point indices marginally, gives rise to higher rate of return in terms of reduced EENS and enhanced ancillary services, and their implication to overall system could be significantly beneficial specially in the system contingency conditions. Detail study on its implication to the cost/benefit part is intended in our future scope of works where the study on the impact of generator's extra reactive overloading capability will also be incorporated. Findings of these studies will be presented in our future publications. [21] Basic Indices: Probability of Load Curtailment at bus k: P k = Where; P j = State probability of outage event j f j = Frequency of occurrence of outage event j P kj = Probability of the load at bus k exceeding the maximum load that can be supplied at that bus during outage j P kj = 0 if load at bus k can be supplied without problem, otherwise P kj = 1 L kj = Load curtailed at bus k due to contingency j D j = Duration of load curtailment arising due to contingency j j∈ LC = all contingencies leading to load curtailment Where; P′ kj = Probability of the voltage at bus k being outside acceptable limits during outage j P kj = 0 if voltage at bus k is within the limits, otherwise P kj =1 j∈ VV = all contingencies leading to voltage violations.
IX. APPENDICES
Appendix-I: Reliability Indices
Severity Index: This is also known as system minutes. It is the equivalent outage of the entire system for so many hours or minutes. Also it is interpreted as the bulk power outages contributing so many hours or minutes of outage time per year to each customer at the system peak load.
System Minutes = 60 * Where; L S is the total system load in MW.
Appendix-II: Linear Load Duration Curve
System Load Level (% of peak) Probability 
